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RECOMMENDATION:
First 9.• weeks'~~en<L
on , TliUrs. "No*'~ ,,6;'
•
•
. '
,. - 7."
"No Credit" Definit~on
' ",',- ..."" .
,,1 ,': /Yj3' ~
ft
RECOMMENDATION Definition ' of "No Credit apprC)ved~' :'-"
Fees to be paid by those .auditing, courses,
' ,
RECoomNDATIONt (see 'reccimiriendation)
English requir,ement for fWDDler applicabi,e .for , regular
semesters- di. scusssi on
"
Activities recorded on students t record
,
RECOMMENDATION -committee to decide about activity credits
for activities - Committee appointed • .' Mr. DaltOn"
. ~airman, Mr. Onion, Miss Morris, Mr. ' George B~q
cJi Miss Joan Jecha
0..
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,Minut es of ' the meeting of the Faculty Sena.te in 'lihe Dean.I s Office at
3:30 poIDo, on OC'iober23 1 20
Membel"s presents
E~ R~

McCal'\tney

S. 'V. DaJ:t.on
Ralph V0. Coder
Co Thomas Barr
Kat her ine Bogart;

HaroJ.dChoguill
Geneva Herndon
Joell'ioss

Ivan Richardson
E.lil!ll\it C,. ' Siiopher

Margaret van Ackeren
Hembers absent:

Lo WI) Thompson

:":'

The mzetL"1g was called to order by the chairman, Eo Ro

M~Cartney.

'Nine Weeks:
"

The first, p!"oblem discussed was regarding the ending of ,the first.
nine weeks of th:1.s somestero The first nine weaks will close on Novembel'"
7, which is t he Friday of K.S~T.}'. convention and classes will not be held
on -that day. I'c waa suggested'that it is better to close the nina weeks as
it .falls on ·the calenda..r then to set i:~ forward a week as it m9.kes lesa
confusion; It was' suggested that the grades should be in 't he RegistrarS s
Orfice by 5:.00 p.o,m e on Friday" November T« The last day of class meetings
in tIle first nine weeks ~. be on T'~ursday, November 6~

;)~L:~~:;.

REC~~TION: Hr o Moss ' mov~~ th8.~t tbe first nina weeks end on Thursday" liovember

. ....'.

, . 6" and that the nine weeks grade be due in the Registrar's Oflies on
Friday, Iiovaub~r 7:J at 5:00 ~m<c Seconded and ca.:rried.
Q

nNo Creili:t n Defin:ltion~

Th:e:

, At the last meting the def'inition £01-' UAn.d:i:~()l..n was approved. ", '
follo1-ling is the def'w.itiQn which has' been worked out for "no eredl:t n and
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was presented 'bo t h:i s group:
Co!U"ses which c annot, be audit ed, su ch as

nNo Cred:t-t:

~Gyping, '

cabi i16-'Giila,kil'lg and the like , bec ause of .!cl1e nabur e of the

cour se may be taken by studenbe with .oz- tTi t hont, cred:Lt o ' Student,s
who do not, desire credit w:iJ.l pay t he same ! e'(3 pel"' hour of cTedit
a s "chos e TIll0 recei ve credit. No gra des vIill be re corded foJ:' a
s tudent vlh o el e cts at t he be gmrring o:! t he course to t ake i 'e. f or
no credit, 0 n

It was suggeste d 'c,!"zat a. student. may change
a credi'jj enroll ment, un der the same pr ovisions

This was dis CUSSGd c
a Uno credi 'Jj U en.r ollment

'co

as t hos e f or change of program,
Dr .o Chog-o..:ll1 moved t hat -the above definit.iol"! fol" uNo' Cr edi t n be

llii'X:001EtrnP:.1:IOli :

rec ommel1dcd t o the
Fees to be

pa~cl

i'~cu.l'(,y I)

seconded and carried o

by t,h OS0 aud..iting courses:

.. !\Text t he G.u~ s'~ion regarding fees f or studerrcs audi t i..'l'lg a course was
If a st uQ,eIT(, who has ne ver enro lled ill t he col lege wishes "to audi"c
a r esidence cours e Ol~ at.'l ex oensd on course , r:1Ould he be r equi r ed ·co pay t he .·
~2 GSO registrl,:,.;c,i on for extens i on" or ·the $10000 f or n:e:tl"icuJa. -('i on a If a
resident ;of Hays iri.shes. 'to enrol l in a course s uch a s lit.e?ature or gover nment
"t~hi s quasti on (ji ll a l'ise'o
I f cour s es are offe:-ced here in 't he evenil1g, t he
quef,tion of f ees will. be one of t he fi rstA'

dd scussed;

REWJME~AliION : Dr.. Richardson move d that auditor s ~no are s t udents paying fee s
f or a fu~l pr ogram j.n which they a re e nrol l ed will nob be r equir ed to pay

the auditing f ee "

Auro:fror s who are not, stndent s pa:.ri.l"lg t he f ull f ee ar e

Ch e.i:'ged $l~OO pe r c red:i~6 hom." of t h e C01.1TSe t hey audit o Such auditor s wi
not, be cha r ge d -the $2050 reg'is-Gration in ext ensi on c ourses or 'c.he $10000
ruatri cn1~tiGll f ee ll1 ~esidenc e o. Courses such as tj~h~ , cabinet making ~
etco.,. may not. be au.dit,ed but, may be t aken fqr 110 Cl"le dit0,
.

ShouJ.d fuglish r eq uir ement fo r- -ljhe st2Irrriier be a ppl i cable dur ing 't he l"egular "se mes t er s :

For '(jhe S~13mel" session s·~'Udents,. -;:'11e English :i."equi.remen·t is · t..~ at
t.hey must, e:'l1"ol l for English 1 and 2 in t he fi:rs'~ t p..rae summers' qr college
'Work bu'~ :L."1 -t he semest ei,"s, c]~ f reshmen are zequt red t o e m'loll in the Engli sh
.
. an
. line
., L....~rS-G. en ;c~n"c.o
. . ~"I_ ..... I-t
-. was askceo.. VUle"G!1el"
~
",
'h
.'
. '
r equa.renerrc
"f, e requareaerrc
shou.ld be t he same f01 bobh, If t he fJ."eshnlen e nrolling for t he first se~e fr~r
did not. enl"'oll for Englis h j.. t uwld be difficult "to predict. the number of
classes ·to set up and other de'(,j,-::d 1 s of scheduling and teache~loadso' The
questdcn was di scussed for soma time but, no action vas t aken a s 1"(; did
not s eem nec essary to change our present J.ract1ce~·
Q
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Activitie s recorded on students I record:
A l et-bel'" rraa z-ead from Dr. We l t.y ill which he j.1'1qu:t:t-sd about t he
1:i_SG of st.udents 'sent out for the Whots li'hoo He suggesced that the l:i.s-h
did not sho.3' the activities ot the sbuderrbs cOTr0c-i.;ly and -VIaS incomplc-he o

The na t t.6l't o£ the ac-civit,ies of students wes discussedo The
8-ct i vl-t i es in which st,udents take part. are not, always listed on ·~1te l"ecor c1
a s they do ncb gc-c the s15ps :rrom the ~giBt:r'a.l'l3S Officeo 'I\:ro qllss'Gions
:rega:r din g ac"tivj:iiies asked W61"e: 1~ Shou.ld something be done aboU'c, getc:t
t.i ng a. mo!'e accurate record of the s-t,udel'l"hlJs acti"7Ji.l~i.es~ 2 0 Should
somc:rbh:ing be done about limi-ting the numhel" of activi-ties ~in which s-tAld axl"GS
E"aY enroll
It TTaS suggested that a. sbuderro V1:10 participates in five or
six ac-~ivit,:tes may be do:tng less actu.al1lOl'"k -" h3.u one who i s enrolled for
only one or t170 0 The sponsors' of organizat.ions S3.o1J.1d be a sked to spread
t.he aci.iivit,i8s 'of -the group among all the students o
Y.l'l o Dalton suggested t IE. t some decision should be made regarding
wn:j.ch activities should be recorded on t.he tx'anscr:lp"lio
rod ght.

It was sugges-ted tbat, an explana:t:ton
be included :i..n -r,ba orientation program,

t: egm-'ding

the ectiVit~ s

Rl~COAmENDATIOiiI:

Dr~ HC1"l1don moved that a commi·t'hee made up of faculty and s"fiudents
should de cide vIDO.:&. activities shotl.ld Cal"I'Y activlty credit and be l"ecor-derl
on the t l"anscl"ip'bo Seconded and c!tl"ried.

Committee appoint8d:
I'c was suggested tlw.t 1:i r. DaJ:~on should serve on t.hi s committee
snd there sh')1U.d be two other f'acuJ:i;y menroej..-s and tw-o stude.rrl:rso The f o.......~
lowing were named on iiha comni·t-tee: lir. D~.1ton~ Chairman, Ml·o Onion~ Miss
1[-o1'1"i5,. ih"o Geo r-ge. Bl"a.y and l\l.iBs Joan Jechao
The meeting adjouzned a;t, ;; :15 pomo

~k?rn

